
And whoeveris obedientamong youto Allahand His Messengerand does

 

righteousness,We will give herher rewardtwice;and We have preparedfor her

 

a provisionnoble.31O wives(of) the Prophet!You are notlike anyone

amongthe women.Ifyou fear (Allah),then (do) notbe softin speech,

lest should be moved with desirehe who,inhis heart(is) a disease,but saya word

appropriate.32And stayinyour housesand (do) notdisplay  yourselves

 (as was the) display(of the times of) ignorancethe former.And establishthe prayer

and givezakahand obeyAllahand His Messenger.OnlyAllah wishes

to removefrom youthe impurity,(O) People(of) the House!And to purify you

(with thorough) purification.33And rememberwhatis recitedin

your housesof(the) Verses(of) Allahand the wisdom.Indeed,Allah

isAll-Subtle,All-Aware.34Indeed,the Muslim men

and the Muslim women,and the believing menand the believing women,

and the obedient men and the obedient women,and the truthful men

and the truthful women,and the patient menand the patient women,and the humble men

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 31-35) Part - 22

 

 31.  And  whoever  of  you 
is obedient to Allah and 
His Messenger and does 
righteousness, We will 
give her reward twice; 
and We have prepared 
for  her  a  noble 
provision.

32.   O wives of the 
Prophet!  You  are  not 
like  anyone  among 
women. If you fear 
(Allah), then do not be 
soft  in  speech,  lest  he, 
in whose heart is a 
disease,  should  be 
moved with desire, but 
say  an  appropriate 
word.  

33.   And stay in your 
houses  and  do  not 
display  yourselves,  as 
(was) the display of the 
former   times   of 
ignorance. And establish 
the  prayer  and  give 
zakah and obey Allah 
and  His  Messenger. 
Allah only wishes to 
remove from you the 
impurity, O People of the 
House! And to purify 
you  with  (thorough) 
purification.  

       

34.  And  remember  what 
is recited in your houses 
from the Verses of Allah 
and the wisdom. Indeed, 
Allah is All-Subtle, All-
Aware.

35.  Indeed, the Muslim 
men and the Muslim 
women, the believing 
men and the believing 
women, the obedient 
men and the obedient 
women, the truthful men 
and the truthful women, 
the  patient  men  and  
the  patient  women,  the 
humble  men
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and the humble women,and the men who give charityand the women who give charity,

and the men who fastand the women who fast,and the men who guard

their chastityand the women who guard (it),and the men who rememberAllah

 

muchand the women who rememberAllah has preparedfor themforgiveness

 
and a rewardgreat.35And not(it) isfor a believing manand not

(for) a believing woman,when Allah has decidedand His Messengera matterthat

(there) should befor them(any) choiceabouttheir affair.And whoeverdisobeys

Allahand His Messengercertainly,he (has) strayed(into) errorclear.36

 

  And whenyou saidto the one,Allah bestowed favoron him

and you bestowed favoron him,“Keepto yourselfyour wifeand fearAllah.”

But you concealedwithinyourselfwhatAllah(was to) disclose.And you fear

the people,while Allahhas more rightthatyou (should) fear Him.So whenended

Zaidfrom hernecessary (formalities),We married her to youso thatnot

there beonthe believersany discomfortconcerningthe wives

(of) their adopted sonswhenthey have endedfrom themnecessary (formalities).

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 36-37) Part - 22

 

and  the  humble 
women, the men who 
give charity and the 
women  wh o give 
charity,  the  men  who 
fast  and  the  women 
who fast, the men and 
women  who  guard  
their chastity, the men 
and  women  who 
remember Allah much- 
Allah has prepared for 
them forgiveness and a 
great  reward.         

36.     And   it   is   not   for 
a believing man or 
woman,  when  Allah 
and  His  Messenger 
have decided a matter, 
that they should have 
any  choice  about  their 
affair. And whoever 
disobeys  Allah  and  His 
Messenger, certainly he 
has strayed into clear 
error. 

37.    And  when  you  said 
to the one on whom 
Allah bestowed favor 
and you too bestowed 
favor, “Keep your wife 
to yourself and fear 
Allah.”  But   you  
concealed    within 
yourself  that  which 
Allah was to disclose. 
And  you  fear  the 
people, while Allah has 
more right  that  you  
should fear Him. So 
when Zaid fulfilled the 
necessary  formalities 
(of divorce)  with  her, 
We married  her  to  you 
so  that  there  may  be 
no  discomfort  on  the 
believers  concerning 
the   wives   of   their 
adopted  sons  when 
they  have  fulfilled  the 
necessary  formalities  
(of divorce)  with  them.
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And is(the) Command(of) Allahaccomplished.37Not(there can) be

uponthe Prophetanydiscomfortin whatAllah has imposedon him.

 

(That is the) Way(of) Allahconcerningthose whopassed awaybefore.

And is(the) Command(of) Allaha decreedestined.38Those who

convey(the) Messages(of) Allahand fear Himand (do) notfearanyone

exceptAllah.And sufficient is Allah(as) a Reckoner.39Notis

Muhammad(the) father(of) anyoneofyour menbut(he is the) Messenger

(of) Allahand Seal(of) the Prophets.And Allah isof everythingAll-Knower.

40O you who believe!RememberAllah(with) remembrancemuch

41And glorify Himmorningand evening.42He(is) the One Who

sends His blessingsupon youand His Angelsso that He may bring you outfrom

the darkness[es]tothe light.And He isto the believersMerciful.43

Their greetings(on the) Daythey will meet Him(will be), “Peace.”and He has prepared

for thema rewardnoble.44O Prophet!Indeed, Wehave sent you

(as) a witnessand a bearer of glad tidingsand (as) a warner45

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 38-45) Part - 22

And the Command of 
Allah   must   be 
accomplished. 

38.    There can be no 
discomfort upon the 
Prophet concerning that 
which   Allah   has 
imposed on him. (That 
is)   Allah’s   Way 
concerning those who 
passed away before. And 
the Command of Allah  
is  a  decree  destined.

39.      Those who convey 
the Messages of Allah 
and fear Him, and do not 
fear  anyone  except 
Allah. And sufficient is 
Allah as a Reckoner.

40.   Muhammad (SAWS) 
is not the father of 
anyone of your men, but 
he is the Messenger of 
Allah  and  the  Seal  of 
the  Prophets.  And  
Allah is All-Knower of 
everything.

41.  O you who believe! 
Remember Allah with 
much  remembrance

42.  And glorify Him in the 
morning  and  evening.  

 
43.  He is the One Who 

sends  His  blessings 
upon  you,  and  His 
Angels so that He may 
bring  you  out  from 
darkness to light. And 
He is Merciful to the 
believers.

44.    Their  greetings  on 
the Day they will meet 
Him will be “Peace.” 
And He has prepared a 
noble  reward  for  them.

45.  O Prophet! Indeed, 
We have sent you as a 
witness and a bearer of 
glad tidings and as a 
warner



And as one who invitestoAllahby His permission,and (as) a lampilluminating.

46And give glad tidings(to) the believersthatfor them(is) fromAllah

a Bountygreat.47And (do) notobeythe disbelieversand the hypocrites,

 

and disregardtheir harm,and put your trustinAllah.And sufficient is Allah

(as) a Trustee.48O you who believe!Whenyou marrybelieving women

and then,divorce thembefore[that]you have touched them,then notfor you

on themanywaiting period(to) count concerning them.So provide for them

 

and release them(with) a releasegood.49O Prophet!Indeed, We

[We] have made lawfulto youyour wives(to) whomyou have giventheir bridal money

and whomyou rightfully possessfrom those (whom)Allah has givento you,

and (the) daughters(of) your paternal unclesand (the) daughters(of) your paternal aunts

and (the) daughters(of) your maternal unclesand (the) daughters(of) your maternal aunts

whoemigratedwith you,and a womanbelievingifshe givesherself

to the Prophetifwishesthe Prophettomarry her -onlyfor you,

excludingthe believers.Certainly,We knowwhatWe have made obligatory

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 46-50) Part - 22

46.   And as one who 
invites to Allah by His 
permission, and as an 
illuminating  lamp.

47. And give glad tidings 
to  the  believers  that 
they will have from 
Allah  a  great  Bounty.

48.       And  do  not  obey 
the  disbelievers  and  
the    hypocrites,     and 
disregard  their  harm, 
and put your trust in 
Allah. And sufficient is 
Allah  as  a  Trustee.

49.   O you who believe! 
When   you   marry 
believing women and 
then  divorce  them 
before   you   have 
touched  them,  then 
there is not for you any 
waiting period to count 
concerning them. So 
provide for them and 
release  them  with  a 
good  release. 

50.  O Prophet! Indeed, 
We have made lawful to 
you your wives to whom 
you have given their 
bridal money (i.e., mehr)  
and those whom you 
rightfully possess from 
what Allah has given to 
you  and  the  daughters 
of your paternal uncles 
and the daughters of 
your  paternal  aunts, 
and the daughters of  
your maternal uncles 
and the daughters of  
your  maternal  aunts  
who  emigrated  with 
you  and  a  believing 
woman  if  she  gives 
herself to the Prophet, 
and the Prophet wishes 
to  marry  her - (a 
privilege) only for you, 
excluding the (other) 
believers. We certainly, 
know what We have 
made  obligatory
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upon themconcerningtheir wivesand whomthey rightfully possess,

that notshould beon youany discomfort.And Allah isOft-Forgiving,

Most Merciful50You may deferwhomyou willof themor you may take

to yourselfwhomyou will.And whoeveryou desireof those whomyou (had) set aside -

then (there is) noblameupon you.That(is) more suitablethatmay be cooled

their eyesand notthey grieveand they may be pleasedwith what

you have given them -all of them.And Allahknowswhat(is) inyour hearts.

 

And Allah isAll-Knower,Most Forbearing.51(It is) notlawfulfor you

(to marry) womenafter (this)and nottoexchangethemfor(other) wiveseven if

pleases youtheir beauty,exceptwhom you rightfully possessAnd Allah isover

allthingsan Observer.52O you who believe!(Do) notenter

(the) houses(of) the Prophetexceptwhenpermission is givento youfor

a meal,withoutawaitingits preparation.Butwhenyou are invited,then enter;

and whenyou have eaten,then disperseand notseeking to remain

for a conversation.Indeed,thatwastroublingthe Prophet,and he is shy

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 51-53) Part - 22

upon them concerning 
their wives and those 
whom they rightfully 
possess,  that  there 
should be no discomfort 
upon you. And Allah is 
Oft-Forgiving,  Most 
Merciful.

51. You may defer (the 
turn of) whom you will 
of them or you may take 
to yourself whom you 
will. And whoever you 
desire of those from 
whom   you   had 
(temporarily) set aside -  
then there is no blame 
upon  you  (in returning 
to  her).  That  is  more 
suitable  that  they  may 
be  comforted  and  not 
grieve  and  that  they 
may be  pleased  with  
what you  have  given  
them - all of them. And 
Allah knows what is in 
your hearts. And Allah  
is  All-Knower,  Most 
Forbearing.  

  

52.  It is not lawful for you 
to marry women after 
this, nor to exchange 
them for (other) wives, 
even  if  their  beauty 
pleases  you,  except 
those   whom   you 
rightfully possess. And 
Allah is an Observer 
over  all  things.  

53.  O you who believe! 
Do not enter the houses 
of the Prophet except 
when  permission  is 
given to you for a meal, 
without  awaiting  its 
preparation. But when 
you are invited, then 
enter; and when you 
have   eaten,  then 
disperse    without 
seeking  to  remain  for  
a conversation. Indeed, 
that was troubling the 
Prophet,  and  he  is  shy
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of (dismissing) you.But Allahis not shyofthe truth.And when

you ask them(for) anythingthen ask themfrombehinda screen.That

(is) purerfor your heartsand their hearts.And notisfor youthatyou trouble

(the) Messenger(of) Allahand notthatyou should marryhis wivesafter him,

ever.Indeed,thatisnearAllahan enormity.53Whether

you reveala thingorconceal it,indeed,Allahisof allthingsAll-Knower.

54(There is) noblameupon themconcerningtheir fathersand nottheir sons

and nottheir brothersand notsons(of) their brothersand notsons(of) their sisters

and nottheir womenand notwhatthey rightfully possess.And fearAllah.

Indeed,Allahisoverallthingsa Witness.55Indeed,Allah

and His Angelssend blessingsuponthe Prophet.O you who believe!

Send blessingson himand greet him(with) greetings.56Indeed,those who

annoyAllahand His Messenger,Allah has cursed theminthe world

and the Hereafterand preparedfor them a punishmenthumiliating.57

And those whoharmthe believing menand the believing womenfor other than

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 54-58)    Part - 22

   of (dismissing) you. But 
Allah is not shy of the 
truth. And when you ask 
them (his wives) for 
something,  then  ask 
them from behind a 
screen. That is purer for 
your hearts and their 
hearts. And it is not for 
you that you trouble the 
Messenger of Allah nor 
that you should ever 
marry his wives after 
him. Indeed, that is an 
enormity  near  Allah.

54.      Whether you reveal 
a thing or conceal it, 
indeed, Allah is All-
Knower of everything.

55.    There is no blame 
upon them concerning 
their fathers or their sons 
or their brothers or their 
brothers’ sons or their 
sisters’ sons or their 
women or whom they 
rightfully possess. And 
fear Allah. Indeed, Allah 
is a Witness over all 
things.

56.   Indeed, Allah and His 
Angels send blessings 
on the Prophet. O you 
who  believe!  Send 
blessings on him and 
greet him with worthy 
greetings.

57.  Indeed, those who 
annoy Allah and His 
Messenger, Allah has 
cursed  them  in  the 
world and the Hereafter 
and prepared for them a  
humiliating punishment.

58. And those who harm 
believing  men  and 
believing women for 
(something)  other  than
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whatthey have earned,then certainly,they bearfalse accusationand sin

manifest.58O Prophet!Sayto your wivesand your daughters

and (the) women(of) the believersto drawover themselves[of]

their outer garments.That(is) more suitablethatthey should be knownand not

harmed.And isAllahOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.59If(do) not

ceasethe hypocritesand those whointheir hearts(is) a disease

and those who spread rumorsinthe city,We will let you overpower them,then

notthey will remain your neighborsthereinexcept(for) a little,60Accursed,

 

whereverthey are found,they are seizedand massacred completely.61

(Such is the) Way(of) Allahwiththose whopassed awaybefore

and neveryou will findin (the) Way(of) Allahany change.62Ask you

the peopleaboutthe Hour.Say,“Onlyits knowledge(is) withAllah.And what

will make you know?Perhapsthe Hourisnear.”63

Indeed,Allahhas cursedthe disbelieversand has preparedfor thema Blaze,

64Abidingthereinforever,notthey will findany protectorand not

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 59-65)    Part - 22

what they have earned 
(i.e.  deserve),  then 
certainly they bear (the 
guilt) of false accusation 
and manifest sin. 

59.    O  Prophet!  Tell  to 
your wives and your 
daughters  and  the 
women of the believers 
to draw over themselves 
their outer garments.  
That is more suitable that 
they  should  be  known  
and not harmed. And 
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,  
Most  Merciful. 

60. If the hypocrites and 
those in whose heart is a 
disease and those who 
spread rumors in the city 
do not cease, We will let 
you overpower them, 
then they will not remain 
your neighbors therein 
except  for  a  little, 

61.  Accursed, wherever 
they are found, they are 
seized and massacred 
completely.

62.   (Such is) the Way of 
Allah with those who 
passed away before and 
you will never find any 
change in the Way of 
Allah. 

                 
63.  People ask you about 

the Hour. Say, “The 
knowledge of it is only 
with Allah. And what 
will make you know?  
Perhaps  the  Hour  is  
near.”

64.  Indeed, Allah has  
cursed  the disbelievers 
and has prepared for 
them  a  Blaze,

65.    Abiding therein 
forever, they will not 
find  any  protector  or 
any  helper.
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